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for this especialpurpose,in deedand in law capableof hold-
ing the same,andof suingandbeingsued in all actionstouch-
ing andconcerningthe same)by the name of the supervisors
of the public landings andhighways in the district of South-
wark, andto their successorsforever,in trust for the useof the
public, in the mannerhereinaftermentioned;that is to say,in
trust that the said supervisorsfor the time being, or a ma-
jority of them, with the approbationof three justices of the
peaceof andfor the said county,shall andmay demise,grant
andto farm let the samelandingsto any personor persons
for anyterm of years not exceedingsevenat one time upon
suchrentsandconditionsastheyshall think proper,andshall
andmay makesuchrules, ordersandregulationsfor the well
governingas well the tenantsthereof asthe boat, flats, carts
and wagonswhich shall frequentthe same, andthe owners,
skippersanddriversthereof,andthe pricesor ratesof toll or
wharfage to bepaid for all articlesto beunladenthereon,and
that the said supervisorsshall receivethe rents, issuesand
profits thereof and apply the same to make any improve-
ments or buildings thereon,to pave any of the streetsor to
maintainandrepairanyof the highwaysor to anyother public
use within the said district which the said supervisors,or a
majority of them,with the approbationof threejusticesof the
saidcountyasaforesaidshallorder,direct andappoint.

PassedApril 15, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 527, etc.

ChAPTERCMLXXXII.

AN ACT TO AMEND AND RENDEREFFECTUALAN ACT, ENTITLED “AN
ACT FOR REGtLATING PARTY WALLS AND PARTITION FENCES IN
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,” TO DECLARE DIVERS NEW STREETS
AND WAYS, OPENED AND TO BE OPENED AND LAID OUT WITHIN
THE SAID CITY, TO BE HIGHWAYS, AND ALSO TO DECLARE NUI-
SANCES BY BUILDINGS WITHIN THE SAID STREETS REMOVABLE,
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasanact of assembly,passedon the
twenty-fourth day of February,which was in the year of our
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Lord (accordingto the newstyle) onethousandsevenhundred
andtwentyandone,entitled“An actfor regulatingpartywalls
andpartition fencesin the city of Philadelphia,”1 has,upon
experience,beenfoundto beanuseful law, by preventingcon-
tentionsconcerningthe boundariesof landedpropertywithin
thesaid city, and by preservingthebreadthand directnessof
the streetsand alleys of the said city. And whereas,ever
sincethelaterevolutionthesaidact,thoughrevivedwith divers
otherlawsof thelateprovinceof Pennsylvania,hasbeenwholly
dormant and inoperative,becauseof the dissolution of the
latecorporationof the mayorand commonaltyof thesaid city,
which corporationin and by the said act wasauthorizedto
appointthesurveyorsandregulatorsin thesaidact mentioned
andto receiveand determineappealsfrom the said surveyors
orregulators. Andwhereasdiversamendmentsto thesaidact
maybeusefullymade:

[Section 1.1 (SectionII, P. L.) Be it therefore enactedby
the Representativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same, That any four or moreof the justices of the peace
who areor shall be commissionedfor the city and county of
Philadelphia,residingin said city, togetherwith four or more
of the commissionersfor pavingand cleansingthe streetsof
the said city, shall appoint the surveyorsor regulatorsafore-
said, asfully to all intentsand purposesasthey were form-
erly appointedby the mayorand commonaltyof the said city
in commoncouncil assembled;and in caseof the death,re-
moval, refusalto serveormisbehaviorof anyof thepersonsap-
pointedby virtueof this act,the saidjusticesandcommission-
ersto appointanotheror othersin his or their room and stead.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That all appealshereaftermadefrom
the order, directionand awardof the saidregulators,in pur-
suanceof the said actandof this actshallbe takenandmade
andshall lie to thenextcourt of commonpleasto beholdenfor
the county of Philadelphia,afte±the expiration of one calen-
dar month from the time of making the order, direction or

1 PassedFebruary24, 1721, Chapter242.
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award,appealedfrom, butnot afterwardsnorotherwise;where-
upon thesaid court (upon securitybeingenteredby theparty
appealingfor the paymentof costs, as well his own as those
of the party appellatein casehe or sheprevail not in his or
hersuit) shalldirect a venireto the~heriffof thecounty,com-
mandinghim to summona jury to try thematterin dispute,
and shall proceedthereinaccordingto the courseof the com-
mon law.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any personshall lay the
foundation,or begin to lay the foundationof any partywall,
or of anywall adjoining orupon the line of any public street,
laneor alley, within the said city, before the line and boun-
dariesof the lot or pieceof land whereonthe said foundation
shall be so laid, or begun to be laid, shall be adjustedand
markedout by the saidregulators,or two of them, everysuch
person,aswell employeras masterbuilder, shall forfeit the
sumof ten pounds,one-halfpart thereofto the streetcommis-
sionersfor the time being, to be laid out towardsmaking or
amendingthe pavementsof the public streets,and the other
half thereofto the useof the informer, togetherwith costs;
providedthe prosecutionbe commencedin the city of Phila-
delphia,and withiii twelve calendarmonthsafter the offense
shall be committed.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That assoon asconvenientlymay
be thenorthernline of Vine streetandsouthernline of Cedar
streetshall be ascertained,regulatedand markedout by the
regulatorsofthecity of Philadelphia,assistedby theregulators
of thedistrict of theNorthernLiberties,so far assaiddistrict,
that they are appointedfor, is boundedon the said city, and
assistedby theregulatorsof the district of Southwark,so far
asthe said district is boundedon saidcity, andtherestof the
northernline o Vine street,andthe rest of the southernline
of Cedar street, respectively,shall be ascertained,adjusted
andmarkedout by theregulatorsof the saidcity, which regu-
lating andmarkingout of Vine andCedarstreetsshallbeper-
formedand done at the joint proportionableexpenseof the
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said city, and districts, to be paid by ,the commissionersfor
pavingand cleansingthestreets,andby theregulatorsof the
saiddistricts,respectively,uponthecertificateof theregulators
of the said city and districts, who areherebyempoweredto
proportionthesaid expense.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheregulators,soto beappointed
asaforesaidfor thesaid city, shall enterinto a book all direc-
tions, ordersand awardsby them madein pursuanceof said
act, and of this act concerningthe boundariesof any lot or
landsituatedwithin thesaid city (suchbookto beprovidedfor
them,bythecommissionersfor pavingandcleansingthestreets
of thesaidcity) andeverysuchorderand award,if madewith
reasonablenotice beforehandto the partiesinterestedtherein,
shall conclude and bind all persons,unlessthe samebe set
asideuponappealasaforesaid;andthesaid regulatorsof the
said city shall in like mannerenterin thesamebook all regu-
lations, madeby the [said] justicesandthemselves,of descents,
watercourses,commonsewersand all other their proceedings
andactingsin their office asregulators.

(SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalways, That no personunder
age,non composmentis, covert, imprisonedor beyond sea,or
any personwho shall not havereasonablenotice asaforesaid,
shall he injuredor affectedby anyproceeding,order,direction
or awardof thesaidregulators,so asthepartyandpartiesso
disabledor not noticed enterand prosecutehis, herand their
appealasaforesaid,within threeyearsaftercoming to full age,
sound memory, discoverture,return from beyond sea or if
within theUnitedStateswithin oneyearafternoticein writing
shallbegivenof theorderandawardof the saidregulators.

[Section1~I.](SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, Thatthe said regulators,for their
trouble in regulatingand setting out the lines of any lot or
pieceof land in pursuanceof thesaid actand of this act,and
for enteringtheir order and award concerningthe same as
aforesaid,shall be paidby the partiesinterestedtherein,five
shillings each,andno more;andfor surveying,regulatingand
laying out any streets,watercoursesand commonsewersthe
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sum of ten shillings to eachof them who shall be employed
therein, for every day so employed;to be paid’by the~commis-
sionersfor pavingandcleansingthe streetsof saidcity, by an
orderon their treasurer.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the regulatorsof said city,
togetherwith their necessaryassistants,may at all seasonable
hoursenter into or upon any lot or landwithin the said city
and survey and measurethe same in order to perform the
serviceandduty requiredof them byvirtue of this act.

[SectionVill.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the streets,lanesandalleys
within the said city heretoforeopenedfor and dedicatedto
public useby private persons,andthat all streets,lanesand
alleys which havebeendirectedand laid out by the supreme
executive council for the accommodationof the purchasers
of the public lots within the said city, that havebeenor shall
besoldso far as the samearelaid out throughthe saidpublic
lots for the redemptionof the bills of credit ~ofthis common-
wealth, datedthe twenty-ninth day of April, one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty,shall be consideredanddeemedhigh-
ways, accordingto the recordsthereof remaining in the sur-
veyor-general’soffice, as fully, to all intents andpurposesas
anyhighwayslaid out by order of the court of quartersessions
of anycountywithin this state.

(SectionXI, P. L.) And whereasin time past,from inatten-
tion and otherwise, divers buildings and fences have been
erectedwithin the saidcity, in suchmannerasto standpartly
on the public streetsandalleys thereof,andthesenuisances,
from tendernessto the possessorsor ownersof the adjoining
freeholdshavebeensufferedto continue[for] manyyears,with
designthat whensuchbuildings should decay,the public ways
which were so obstructedmight be properly openedand ex-
tended:

[SectionIX.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That no length of possessionwhatever of any part of
anypublicstreetor waywithin thesaidcity soencroachedupon
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shallbeavailableto baror preventthecorrectionandremoval
of anynuisanceby buildings,enclosureor otherwisewhich have
beenor hereaftermay be erectedor madewithin or upon any
street,laneor alley in the said city.

(SectionX11, P. L.) And whereas,treesgrowingin thepublic
streets,lanes and alleys of the said city of Philadelphiado
obstructprospectand passagethroughthe sameand also dis-
turb and disorder the watercoursesand footways by the ex-
tending and increaseof the roots thereofand must tend to
spreadfires whenanybreakout within thesaidcity:

[Section X.] Be it therefore enacted by the authority
aforesaid,Thatall treesnow growing orwhich shallhereafter
grow or be plantedwithin the streets,lanesand alleysof this
city shall be removedout of the sameby thesaidcommission-
ers, andthat if any personor personsshall obstructor hinder
the removalof any treesasaforesaid,everypersonsooffending
shall respectivelyforfeit the sum of ten pounds,to be recov-
ered on indictment,with costs,in the city court, if the prose-
cution be commencedwithin six monthsafter the offense,to
theuseof thesaid commissioners,to be by them appliedto the
pavingandcleansingthestreetsof thesaidcity.

(SectionXIII, P L.) And whereas,the gratesin the public
streetsof thecity of Philadelphiaover vaultsarebecomevery
dangerousby themannerof theirconstructions,andtheowners
neglectingto keepthemin properrepair.

For remedywhereof:
[SectionXI.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That

within three calendarmonths after the passing this act,
every owneror ownersof vaultsoverwhich a grateor grates
areplaced,shall causethe said grateor gratesto be madeof
good iron barsof oneinch square,if eighteenincheslong, and
so in proportion to the length of the bar, the said bar to be
[laid] crosswaysof the street,andthe spacebetweenthebars
not to exceedone inch and a quarterof an inch; andthe said
grateor gratesshall be fixed in a frameof stoneor good red
cedar,the scantlingof which to be at leastsix inchessquare
for a bar of eighteenincheslong and so in proportion for
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the length of the bar, the frame to be laid solid on thewall
of the opening of the said vault and the upper side of the
framenearlylevel with thepavement;thewall of theopening,
with the archof thevault andthe grateor grates,always to
bekeptin goodrepair. And everyowner,if a residentwithin
the said city, or tenantof a non-residentowner,who hasor
may havevaultsunder any of the public streetsis herebydi-
rectedandenjoinedto comply with theaboveregulationsunder
thepenaltyof thirty shillings, to be paidto thecommissioners
for pitching, pavingand cleansingthe streets,and by them to
beappliedtowardsmaking,amendingand cleansingthe same.
And the said commissionersareherebydirectedto makeand
amendsuchvaultsor grateswhich theownersneglectto repair
agreeableto this act,out of the public money,andrecoverthe
expensethereofwith the forfeiture of suchresidentowneror
tenant of suchnon-residentowner, respectively,as the case
mayrequirein a summaryway, asdebtsunderfive poundsare
usuallyrecovered.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Andbelt enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif any tenantof a non-residentowner
shallmakeorrepairthevault, grateor gratesagreeableto this
act, it shall beallowedto him by the owneror landlordout of
the rent then due or thereafterto becomedue. Provided
nevertheless,That any grateor grateswhich may at present
appearsafeandsubstantialin thejudgmentof any two or more
of the justicesof the peacefor the city with thesaid commis-
sioners,or a majority of them,maybe indulgedtherewithuntil
theywant repairing,or by thesaidjustices [and] commission-
ersorderedotherwise.

[SectionXIII] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That no personor personsshall here-
afterdig or causeto be dug any vault or vaultsunder any of
the streetsof the said city without first obtaining liberty of
four of thejusticesof thepeacefor thecity, with a majority of
the regulatorsappointedby this act,who areherebyauthor-
ized to judgeand determineon the necessitythereofand the
distanceto bedug underanyof the streets,providedthe same
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[does]not exceedfifteen feet from thefront wall of thedwell-
ing beforewhich suchvault is intendedto be dug.

PassedApril 15, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 531, etc. Secthe
note to the Act of Assembly passedFebruary24, 1720-21, Chapter
242,andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch11, 1789, Chapter1394;
April 2, 1790, Chapter1509. The twelfth sectionof theAct in the
text wasrepealedby theAct of AssemblypassedSeptember20, 1782,
Chapter990.

ChAPTER CMLXXXIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE SUPREME EXECUTIVE COUNCIL TO NEGO-
TIATE SUCH LOANS, AS MAY BE NECESSARYTO PROCUREA STJFFI-
CIENT SUM OF MONEY FOR THE DEFENSE OF THE FRONTIERS OF
THIS STATE, AND THE SUPPORTOF CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe several funds hereinafter
mentionedcannotin their naturebe so immediatelyproductive
asto answerthe severalexigenciesof governmentdepending
thereon:

For remedywhereof:
[Section I.] Be it enactedby the Representativesof the

Freemenof tile Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General
Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That the
supremeexecutivecouncil of this statebe andthey arehereby
authorizedand empoweredto procure,on loan, suchsum or
sumsof money asthey may deemnecessaryfor the purpose
of defendingthe frontiersand for theother exigenciesof gov-
ernmentfor thepresentyear,not speciallyprovidedfor by law.
Providedalways, Thatthesaid loan do not exceedthe sum of
thirty thousandpounds,and that the interest thereondo not
exceedtherateof six percentumperannum.

[Section 11.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, Thatthe dutiesarisingon spiritu-
ous liquors, the revenuesthat may ariseon salesat vendues,
thefinesandforfeitureswhich haveormaycomeinto thenaval
and exciseofficers’ handsand that may arisewithin the sev-


